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Now is the Time

To get that fall overcoat. Don't
wait until Jack Frost gets all his
freezing appaiatus in shape and
running, until you have contracted
a heavy cold and threatened with
pneumonia. You can now have
your pick from the thousands of
garments comprising our new stock.
The price won't bother you a bit.
Here are a few sample bargains:

A very Fine, Stylish Fall
Overcoat at $10.00.

Good ones at $5.00.
A large stock to select from.

All new goods.

The only clothing house that was
not afraid to buy a stock for this
fall.

Come Quick
And buy before the sizes are
broken. A large stock of Piece
Goods to select from for a fine

Tailor-Mad- e Suit.
All our suits are made at home.

Don't send away to get a would-b- e

tailor made suit.

New York

Clothing House,

H. L. COHEN,
Proprietor.

ANOTHER FAKE GAME.

PATENT RIGHT MEN WORKING
A NEW SCHEME.

A Wiirthli Wiikuii Tongue anil mi Oily

TunKi Ciiinlnc Kiirmrrn to I.no
Tlirlr llunl-i:urnt- il llumU,

'1 read with Interest tho article in
's Lkaiikh regarding the rascals

with the pepsin nnd butter racket,itnd
I am glad I am onto the game us 1

can't tell just when I mny be worked.
I consider myself pretty pert, but
those bllek-tongue- d devils get away
with tho best of us "

Thus spoke a fanner IoTiik Lkakk.ii
reporter yesterday in reply to atiuurry
relative to the condition of crops and
"slch" In his locality.

"Hut I'vo heard of another new
scheme that It would be well to
warn farmers about and that Is the
p.itcut wagon tongue racket. Tho
way it works is this, and hero tho ge-

nial farmer described the new fake:
"Swindler No 1 calls upon you with

n patent wagon tongue and informs
you that having made a big thing out
of It, he Is on his way homo with only
this county to sell. He tells you that
you can have It for S'.'JO and if you
want It to write to him. In a few
days a patent right man conies along.
He has heard that you have the right
of tho county for tho putent wagon
tongue, und as he has made a big
thing out of it in adjoining states, he
wants to buy the county. He offers
you 55(H) anil gives you 510 to bind the
bargain. You finally write to the
first swindler, sending him your note
for S2S0. The patent right man Is

never heard of again, but your note
bobs up in the city In a few days and
you are out just 240."

Candles by tho barrel, tho finest ob-

tainable, at Ed's bakery.

$

' HONORS FOR MOLICK.
" "- -

WINS THE NOVELTY RACE ALL
THE WAY ROUND.

Second ami Lait Unj'i llnecsnt the Talr
Ground A I'ulr Attendance Sumo

Ousd TroU
tins limits.

The Oklahoma fair association fur-- "

nlshed its patrons another lialf day of
geuuluo enjoyment at the fairgrounds
yesterday.

It was the second nr.d lnst day's
races and about 3 0 were present to
witness the events on thu track. Tho
sun shone brightly and had It not
beeu for the rather strong wind, with
its complement of dust, the diy would
have proved an Ideal one for
turf sporL As on tho first day, tho
horses were In splendid form, anil do-spi-

tho stiff breezes, spud around the
race course as only thorough race
horses can.

All the goers entered in yesterday's
events were Oklahoma products und
gained many admirers.

Although the sport furnished on the
first day was good, the program of
yesterday teemed with stirring races
und excellent time was made. An In-

teresting feature of this day was the
novelty race, in which there were six
entries. In this event 'Mollck."
owned by Colonel Tucker, laid his
competitors In the shade, winning
easily the quarter, half, three-quarter- s

and mile. Another feature was
the inllu dash, in which, "Rose-
wood" won In l:51Jj. In thu running
races an unusual amount of scoring
was done, but the ground melted rap-
idly when the goers llnally departed,
.lames Vance got the horses olT In
good shape, as usual, and Superintend-
ent Taylor managed to Uccp the track
clear. Following Is the scoru of thu
races:

THOT AM) I'ACi:.

l'lrst race, 2:40 Hot and pace.
Horse. Owner. Heat.
Jennie .McUickoi' Downing 1 1 1

l'enoria Roy Teal 1 4 2
Oaktirove (loo. Watkliis :i 2
Cieasotc Kd I'orkhatn I :i

Time, 2:a2.l; 2:17; 2:43.
ltl'NNIN'O HACK.

RuniiiiiK, nilli'dah.
KoM'uood Dunbar First
Rlaek I'ants Adams Second
Fn W. A. Ruling ThlKl

Time, I:MW.
NOVKI.TY IlACl:.

The entries were; lllrd ISoml, owned
In M A. Ilrooks: Mollck. Duiibai. owner:
Illack I'ants. Adams owner: Tnii-Jerfoo- t,

M. T. Ilailley, owner; .Nellie. riniK,
n ner. .Mollck won, leading at tiie quar
ter, half, three-duurte- find mile.
Time. 1:47.

THE CAPITOL OF M.

TheNmvTonn ofAlvn Ilnjoylnfe Mar- -

rloua Growth.
S. U Johnson of Alvu, was in the

city last evening. Mr. Johnson says
that. Alva Is enjoying a marvelous
growth, is the county scat of county
M, n county tliat is sixty miles square,
nnd is the laudofllcc town of tho third
district. The county is travroi,ed by
the Cimarron and well watered by
numerous streams. The soil is as fer-

tile as a plow ever turned, aud the
opeulnglng of the strip has but dis-

closed the merits of the country, and
every acre Is being taken up.

Alva Is situated on tho North
branch of the Arkansas river on the
S. K. railroad, aud contains now
about 1,500 people that Is being In-

creased every train. The towj is the
only county seat town that has no
fight on Its hand, (the goverment and
railroad both agreeing on location),
and tho people are bjilding rapidly
aud with confidence. There are yet
iHvltlng openings for all kinds of bus
iness, and Mr. Johnson says that a

business man who has not found what
he looked for at l'erry or Bold can
profitably visit Alva before lie leaves
tho "stri' and ns much can bo said
for tho homesceker whodesltes a farm.
When ho left home, breaking prairie
anil putting up hay was going on all
over tho county, and the man who
gets into the town or county early is

fortunate.

A CAMP MEETING MURDER.

A Ilpuoty Marahal Kill lll Drunkru
Ilrnthrr.

At a camp meeting held near Sacred

Heart last Tuesday n fight occurred
which resulted In the death of two
men.

Abe llruno was drunk and was
the meeting, when his broth-

er, Charles llruno. who is a deputy
marshal, undertook to quiet hhn. Abe

undertook to shoot Charley, but was
too slow in drawing his guu, Charley

10,000 Wor

pclttmr :'1 thc firfit sl,ot' l,uh passM
clear through Abc"s body and striking
nnothcr man killing both instantly.
Urllrios arc nromlncnt Seminole half- -

breo Is.

LIGHTS AND SHADOWS.

Tlir llniiprnlns of n l)r faithfully
Chronicled.

E. M. Hninlln, formerly of this city,
la a candidate for marshal of West
IVrry.

The Terry electric light nnd power
company will have lis plant In opera-
tion within sixty days.

Mr. Williams and family of Green
liny, Mleh., liuve moved to the city.
Mr. Williams Is a brother-in-la- of
Prank Murray, our popular jeweler,
with whom ho hns formed a partner-
ship, and they will hereafter bo as3o-rlate- d

in business nt this pluc.
Mr.. Judge I.inve is on the Mck list.
Secretary I.owe will go to l'erry this

morning on business.
A. J. Waldcck of Jcrry was tu town

yesterday.
M. I,email of Kansas City is in town.

Hu probably will make some Invest-
ments in local realty.

l'hll liutton was a visitor from l'erry
yesterday.

C. J. Gavin, C. II. Mobley, Al Ed-

wards, Hello Cameron and Deputy Will
Nix were visitors from l'erry yester-
day.

J. C, McKean of St. Louis Is In the
city.

E. C. Clino is hero from Kansas City.

J. C. Myers J. C. Shaffer and C. It.
S trail n of Arkansas City are visitors in
Guthrie.

S. S, Sanders is down from Kansas
City.

Henry l'lynn was it visitor from
l'erry yesterday.

Mrs. Ogelesby, a guest of the Otis
house In Oklahoma City, was robbed
of her watch and jewelrv yesterday
by a young woman named .Maggie
Morris.

Miss Ella Green of St, Louis, one of
the best known lady commercial mis-
sionaries on the road, ii in the city.

Agent Dawson of the Santa Fc is at
the Uoyal.

Owing to trouble with the wires we
were unable to get any telegraph news
last night.

Auditor Parker came nn from Klnir--

flsher yesterday. While here he was
taken ill and returned home.

J. W. Donovan of the Oklahoma
l'ress-tia.ett- e was in the city yester-
day.

C. 1!. St roll in of Arkansas Clly and
It. F. Dunn of Wichita are in the city.

Eight bales of line cotton were
brought to the city yesterday by
Colonel Howe from his farm south of
the city. It was ginned by C'oylu &

Smith. Colonel Howe has fifty acres
in cotton.

Thomas llabb brought a load of fine,
white corn to the city yesterday which
was grown on this spring's breaking,
it was raised on his farm ten miles
southeast.

Mrs C. M Harnc? pleaantly enter-
tained the ladies of the Trinity guild
Thursday afternoon. The ladles will
give a bazar shortly.

Thi! ladies of Naomi lodge gavo a
surprise banquet at the I. O. O. F. hall
to their gentlemen friends. 11 was a
delightful affair.

William Sliced of Cincinnati. Ohio,
and C 1'. Widdbohn of St. Joe, Mo.,
are viewing the capital.

George A. Marshall and Miss Mary
Wanzer were, married at l'erry the
other day by Judge Clayton. This was
the first couple to tic married in tne
strip

DALTON IN A SILK TILE.

Hi' r.iiHiloi tin" Stri'rt of Ntlllrutrr nltli
IIU l'uU.

Diil D.tlton, the noted outlaw for
whose capture largo rewards have
been offered, paraded the streets of
Stillwater Thursday with his pals,
Texas Newcomb and Itill Doolin. All
were rather stylishly dressed and Dal-to- n

wore a silk tile The outlaws
were recognized by many people but
no efforts were made to capture them.

A LUCKY SEARCH.

A Ilocil t J Dirk It ue' Lot I'll n ml Aiming
OKI Pupel-i- ,

Yesterday while Colonel Taylor of
townsite board No. ! was cleaning and
straightening out a lot of old papers
In the townsite cilice he found a deed
Hnd nn order for $r0 in favor of Dick
Heaves. The order had been Issued
seventeen months ago, but had proba-
bly got lost In tho shuttle, while
Heaves worried and inarvo'ed much In

the meantime. The order nnd deed
wit!' turned over to tho owner.

Aiuiitrmenta.
The Cutler eouioJy company gave a

creditable rerformanco in a tent on
Second street last night.

The l'ay ton comedy company showed
at the I'entecost opera house last
nighL

O
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WAS LIKE A CAT.

HORRIBLE FATE OF J. A.
FARMER.

nittrn ljfi Cat, Up was Srltrit with lly- -

tlronliulil.i unit Ulra Mrw hip, Svrntcti- -

lnc an. I Spitting Mko n Tallin-- .

Ncwp of a most horrible ase of hy- - j

dronhobla comes from Norman. J. A. i

Eldrldge, a farmer residing on a claim
between Moore and Norman, died
ently Wednesday, nftor having suf-

fered ten days from all the horrible
delusions ami spasms of that dread
disease.

In the latter part of July a strange
cat made Us appearnnco nt his place.
It aeled quecrly and Mr. Eldrldge go
a club to kill It. It fought terribly,
but Mr. Eldrldge llnally succeeded in
killing It, but not before It had bit
him on the hand. He thought nothing
of tho matter, although thu wound
tvn tpptf iviliiful nnil was slow in

hcalini? tin. Ten days or two weeks
ago he began to feel bad aud was soon
forced to take his bed. The dlncnso
developed rapidly and in n short time
he was a raving mania?, froth'ng at
the mouth, scratching and biting like
a tat and mewing and spitting. Al-

though weak it took several strong
men to hold him in bed, and llnally
they had to strap him to the bed,. His
principal delusion was that he was
fighting a cat, and his struggles nnd
cries were terrible and pitiful. lie
lingered In this state a week or tun
days, when death mercifully put an
end to his sufferings.

He was a man about I.", years of age
and leaves a wife and seven smnll
children in destitute circumstances.
During the cyclone last spring his
house and all its contents was blow n

away, the family miraculously escap-

ing with their lives. Since then he
has built a small house and was get-

ting on his feet again when this terri-
ble misfortune overtook him.

, MURDER AT PERRY.

,. I.. Ntiitrim N!iot liy it Thl if lill.
111 'IV lit.

J. L. Stevens, a resident of l'errv.
who occupied a teuL on 1) street with
C. L. Wagner, was shot dead while
asleep in his tent nt .'I o'clock yester-
day morning. At about that hour
Wagner was awakened by a noise near
his tent, and getting up discovered a
man In the act of stealing his saddle.
The thief ran, pursued by Wagner,
ivtwidi-ni- l lifA clinic Tin. fl.inf ... -

turned the fire. One of the balls took
effect in the body of Stevens, who was
lying under a blanket, killing him,
Wagner returned to his bed, lying
down by the side of Stevens, and It
was not until fl o'clock that his bed- -

mate was found cold In death. A cor- -

onor's jury returned a verdict that the
"deceased came to his death by a gun
shot won nil in his head intllctcd by
some person unknown."

A WIFE'S AFFECTIONS.

.John ltrocmi Sued fur 8.1,000 DuinilKi'i lij
Mr. It. Kr.iuMili'k.

Mr. 1L Krausnlck of Oklahoma City
has commenced action against John
llroL'an for S.l.OOO daumges, alleging
alienation of his wife's affections,
ltoth are prominent people, llrogan
Is a candidate for mnyor of l'erry.

Omul Town to Tli To.
J. O Ualnicr of St. Louis is in the

city. Mr. It. is a business man of large
means aud he visits (iut'.irie quite fre-

quently. Of the many thrifty towns
in the Southwest the capital city, in
his estimation, is the bcsL Its perma-
nency and prosperity is assured, and
Mr. It. shows his confidence in the
place by his largo Investments. His
financial interests in (iuthriu build-
ings now amount to over ? W.OOO. This
money was invested through his
agent, George Taylor.

The Xrw York Clotlili r.
One of the most reliable business

houses iu the Southwest is that of II.
I Cohen of this city. Mr. Cohen came
hero In 188!) with tho rush and at oncei
engaged iu the business to which he
has since thrown all his attention and
built to Its present standard of per-

manency and success.
He has lately purchased a large

stock of goods in Norman at mort-
gage sale, which he has brought here
nnd which will bo off jre 1 for sale to-

day at greatly reducedjprleoi.

A Story In Chiitom.
A well-know- n man of this city came

near being the subject of n murder
story yestcrdny, but through a wise
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It will pay you to see

The Largest Stock,
Best Assortment,
Latest Styles,
Lowest Prices,

Our store is replete

"STox:- - SCxx-tesres- t

look through
show

winter
Boys. It's to" your interest, it is money

to make your purchases

Clothing,

us. We can, we will, we do the

see us if you want the

your to the

HIVE
- -
dispensation of providen.-- o ho still
lives and the white wings of peace
are still Happing Happing. The ehnp- -

ters run something In this wise:
Woman man; poor mail. lied. Hus-

band comes in. Man goes out. Open
window, night shirt, bright stars.
Woman asks forgiveness. Husband
goes for man llnds him. Deadly en-

counter in closed room. Knives.
Miraculous escape. Husband gunning
again, but man out of sight No slow
music or tableaux.

SAM JONES.

He ll.i Horn KnK1'!! ti Spout lit Okla
liiiiuu City,

The Oklahoma City l'ress-Oaz- e tie
says: Lee Wilson arrived in the city,
to-da- from l'arls, Texas, where, at
the request of the City Minister's as-

sociation, he engages the services of
Rev. Sam Jones to conduct a ten days
revival mcctinir In Oklahoma City
commencing f'ebuary 20. He also
made avdellnlte arrangement with
Kev Sam Small, another note.l re-

vivalist, to coinn to Oklahoma City
Nov, 3. l'ev Small will be accompanied
by his co- - worker, Hev. Oeorgo Stuart
and the gifted singer, K O, Kcell.

lutlgt) Scott' Work.
' Oklahoma Times-Journal- : Judge
Henry W. Scott and his etllclcnt dep-
uty clerk. MUs Adah Curnutt, re-

turned this afternoon from Norman
where they have been holding conrL
The results cannot be otherwise than
gratifying to those who puJictcd
givater dispitch of court business
with tho Infusion of younger blood
upon tho b?nch. In the nine days
nnd a half session of court Judge
S ott clcaro.l tlie docket of all but
eleven eases, within that psriod dls-poie- d

of 1.1) eases. In one dny he dis-

posed of three jury eases and two

FALL
THE- -

BEE

us and

you

with fall for Men

Hats and Gents'

From give

money. Command
dollar developed fullest extent.

CLOTHING
court cases, and on one day reached
tho high water mark by taking
eleven cabes from the docket Next
Monday Judge Sjott will open court
at Oklahoma City.

Ki'linrll for ronlni.iiitrr
A Washington dispatch says: Col-

onel Schncll, formerly of Junction
City, ICas , but now of (Juthrle, wants
to be postmaster at that town Ills
bundle of indorsements for secretary
of Oklahoma wcro cxhumod in the
Interior department to-da- and burled
In the postolllce department, with the
hope that they will overpower the
sawbucks' indorsement for post-
master of Outhrle.

roiuitt u bkvletou.
The bones of a man wcro found

Wednesday on the farm of Lee Ray-

mond, twelve miles west of tho city.
The remains nro probably those of
Homo poor boomer who was held up
and murdered while making for the
uow ni Dorado. No Investigation will
bo made, as there is not the slightest
show for the identification of the re-

mains.

I'rrrj' Woman Wmiti DumuRt-i- .

Mrs. llnehael Kvans of l'erry has
filed a damage suit for S'JOO against
William Little, a teamster. The plain
tiff alleges that Little ran over her
with his team and injured her person
and feelings.

I.UMjrr ScHrcj-- .

W. II K Searcy, late chief clerk at
the land otllce, has formed a partner-
ship with Kdgar Watkins In the prac-
tice of law at l'erry. lloth young men
come from Carrolton, tiu. , aud are
bright and energetic.

f.lmmtitl to Weil.
Watt II. I'altcrson and Miss Mary A.

Oliver, Crcs-o- nt City.
Andrew Maekey and Jennie Wilkin-

son, (colored) Lixlngt n.

HIVE

our stock. Wc will

Newest Novelties,
Choicest Grades,
Finest Qualities,
Best Bargains.

and garments and
in your pocket
in

Furnishings

greatest value for your
purchasing power of

COMPANY.
Lost A bunch of keys containing

brnss tab with No. 11 thereon. Finder
will leave at I , S. marshal's ollhe and
receive reward. I'lifitf

Roomers' supplies, quinine, extract
Jamaica ginger, Llllle's pills, etc. All
will bo needed In the strip, liny them
at'Lillie's drug store, coiner Harrison
nnd Second street. tf

Foil Sale A lady's pony. Call at
415 North First street i02tf

Homeseekers' guide and latest map,
the best thing out; compasres, etc., at
Llllle's drug store. tf

llest cigars In the city at LUliii's
drug store. Jr.'Stf

The best races in the territory at
Oklahoma City, October 20th, 27th and
28th. 2J2tf

Miss llosworth has a large and en-

thusiastic evening class of young pco-nl- e

beginning the study of Latin. A
few additional members will be re-

ceived. Apply soon if you wish to
avail yourself of this opportunity.
Terms S150 per month. 2U7U

To Iti'lll.
I'lastered dwelling, wood work

finished in hard oil and good well of
water, nt No. 113 Noble avenue. Price,
per month, SIS. Apply to Kesler, No.
201 Division street north. 2(Utf

Kd Rlngelscn hns the finest assort
inent of fruits In Outhrle. 11 'J Harri-
son nvenue.

Homeseekers' (initio with latest map
of the strip, county seats, land ofllees
county lines, eta, for sulo by F. R.
Llllle & Co., Drugs and Rooks. tf

Dr. Farrlngton, homeopathic physi-
cian and surgeon, specialist wonieiiH
diseases and rectal diseases. Latest
methods for tho cure o' chronic nnd
nervous diseases aud relief to thoso
who are overburdened with too much
llesh, which becomes u disease. Rup-
ture cured without tho knife or deten-
tion from business. Electricity n
some of its forms cures some cases
where n'l other means fall. Calls f- -.

acute cases answered day or nigl.t
Olllce over Spengel's furniture store.

201-l-

CLOTHING

Big Failure of the Bell Mercantile Company
OF NORMAN AT 50 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR. THESE GOODS WILL BE PUT ON SALE AT THE

NEW YORK CLOTHING STORE
ON SATURDAY. OCTOBER 14TH.


